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Appeals From Mini Yers 
for National Service

• • >i'- their a-LI.es e; on Sunday 
<v sown ckv:,. men empharlz <1 
importance of the National Si*: 
r.iovt ment a:vl urged their h* are. 
aVtcrrl the public meeting in 
Tov.il Mail at S p. m. January Ural

m St. Jame.; Presbyterian church 
dr.r iay night. Rev. S. J. Macarihur 
. n <1. i:i pail:

Tiii,; is the qr.C'tion we should all 
a-1;. ourKPxvvs: What shall ! rend.-r 
for a’i the bv-nefils 1 have received?

"1 will pay my vows."’ said tli ■ 
psalm - ;t, "in the pr«. ence of his peu 
pic." The National Service cards arc 
a eh lliiige that in the past we have 

t ret been flaying our vjws us we 
j light to x&ve paid them. Our r 
, i‘-ii; i n-ver takes hold o? us uni! 
j t ht '‘amt : a public thing. How <• in 
j i h'jm.r my God but by honoring my 
i king, my country, my fellowmen?
! Have ycu and i surrendered oure Ives 
| 'o CM until we are prepared t.» lay 
! urrelvvs on the ai tar for our t-oun-i

ii- kvd in retain:» g mat ml riobes. 
ii' • f 'i-e < an be rich without material 
cul v.ealth in all is truly aiaable.
to| jîaphac-î was rich vithout money but 

the| v.. 1 doers opened to him.. St. Francis 
ii v. ithout l.xaterial 
-«.1 t !i:‘ soul expand 
.. - < r. «y know ih?* 

•’.'ing richer (fay by 
• he mind getting a 
God; this is to po9- 
ait’i Uiut cap never 
truly wealthy who 

f opportunity widect 
urn in order to bring 

among men and to contrt 
i v:te se:*.\c« to the world.

The v.crkl of n:on may lie < m.ipar- 
* « tv t‘ great w. vstliug march. A1Ï 
t..r.«u;;u the year t!ox> arc competing 
v th c?!t* another ar i wrai: , ng and 
struggling viid when (’hristnai ; and

i.e.-s rusions. To 
in T anti trowing 
the spirit is gr 
cay, to observe 
clearer v is ion of 
M rs t:-at true w 
hp'.JcLt. He I- 
■'•pens tne door v 
-<•■ those around 
:y rngathy

I-

The aceompanyinj; pictures 
show Ft-cneli barracks back of 
the firing lines anil Kussiaus 
made prisoners by the Germans, 
wlio were employai on the west
ern line in military work. They 
were successful in securing uni
forms ami escaping to the 
French lines, after which the 
photo was taken.

—S. Y. Ii. StKvIel

> CALL - AND - SEE - THEM o
h -

Newcastle Organizes to 
Help National Service

Curling Season Opens 
and President Triumphs

of

Y’&okV--
A incrd::!-; < :* th-o citizens tailed by j nid that it be seen that tho card 

Mayor Fish to con hier the most vf was signed, or the reason given for 
fictive manner in which to distribute not signing it. 
the National ivcrv-cc Cards and co

75 to 73 President 
•ven rinks triumph- j 

President R. VV. 
in the series of 

■one- iiie curling

X’V ought to have an army for th 
vf'-neo cf Canada. nay some. ("ana-:.
: b« In g defended at the present hour 
"i the aceds of Flanders and France 

by the British fleet on the North 
j >ca. Why are there no U-boat: now 
j en the Atlantic? Berause of the 
j fleet. Is that not defending Canada V 
| When pccpJc tell us wo don't nee I 
a:' army until Canada is invaded, 
they are merely trying to threw dust 
in our eyes.

What L-I r.il wo do with the N:i 
fierai Service cards? Well, what do 
! think my country worth to me?

If German ru’e is as good as Brit - 
: -h. th<m let the fighting cease, out 

‘ if there is no comparison, as I be- 
Î lieve ith all faculties there is not. 
i then we must, by signing the National 
j Service cards, show our willing»;. s 
■ Tv do all cur country needs of us.
I If Germany had landed in ( ana’da 
* es in Belgium our able-bodied men 
j lik - theirs would now be compelled 
' to dig G:vnan front line trenches un 
ver fre oi the Allies' guns! Only the.
British fleet and our army and Bri
tain's have saved us- from this eon-

Gen. ban Ilaigh lias said it is ini- .diet anl shell. On the one side i* 
possible to describe the bravery of! heroism, or. the otner side greed; on

the Nc v. Year com, tiny brush tbe»r 
Ir an-' •! • d ♦ f:o:.i ihtlr gar 

t:-(*ni® p: • impose th: m>:elves for a 
few hours and tin n the struggle be- 
y:r crc gains. The greed of rear; 
i- The eatme of the anxiety a::d strug
gle. N. • h.r : must acquire' îerritorr 
and lE.G"h.O;ji) n; n are put out of 
action and ;!".00o,*.m;J wives and child 
«en aw i:saved ia .the deepest mis
ery . Individuals mu:-:-; acquire xvralth 
and the he liie-life has to go and re
ligion wanes. Then there ase war# 
within the bosom of the rhurcL.
Model ism anti nu ;!ievuli:.m arc con - " 
tending with one another.
There art also domes
tic ware. Man is raking amid bones
and blood for the uininurn bonnm. 
-bovc all C ere is «■conomie antaff- 

.enlem. Unscrupulous sy.zeu.’ators
pre fattening on the sacrifices of 
>“'ac"s. 0!.t:.ii:i::g goods at ?ow
prices ihi y hold them u 'til the di- 
mand forces th-- ptides up. We read 

milrons of bushels of wheal are 
! * i.’g held for higher yirices. Millions, 
“f roucca of butter and many mil
lion egg:, are in co!»I sto.-pce y*4 
man y thousands of arreh: of potiy- 
t rs ar^ being b ' * *•> e>in higher 
prit-, a. Turn an ! V r pago and jucb 
en» '•—en digging in the trench* s and 
Ro i Vrovs v orkers are seen attending 
to the woi.ndLd amid the hail of

• iivraie with the government in mak 
ing National service week a success 
in Newcastle was held in the Town 
Hall Tuesday niga* . Mayor F'ish pre 
sided and there wan a large num 
b‘*r of ritizvns present, 
several ladle j canvas.

Mayor Fish stat< <! the object of the, jtvv ur (* 
meeting to bo far the purpose of or 
ganizing to carry out the wishes of 
the government, in having the cards 
t*J?ned promptly and returned. 11

Rev. W. J. Bate asked i: it were 
Hot best to have lho card.» mailed 
through tlie Post Office and in reply 
Mr. Troy said that there were many 
people who do not call at thd Fost 

, Office rerularly and tiie only élîec- 
ineludingi tive way would be a house t j houce

XV. Squires said the 
Government was merely asking for 
information, and it would be very 
small on our part not to give such 

. . ^ . ■ information: The Government ma-
tecd a letter from the Director Gen- ebinery war run .»y knowledge, and 
Pa ’ ' r‘ 4 I$1 Bennett> ar,d aid lie| all their acts were founded upon 
would leave the manner of suggest—I knowledge. National Service was 
,D* lh® besl m,naner of co-operating either Compulsion nor ConacripUon 
with the meeting. I and BUPely ln tbe facp of v hat others

Postmaster J. M. Troy said the in- , are doing at the front, shedding 
: tructions lie hud recedved were .dm-1 th.eir blood and dying lor us, we 
ilar to those received by very poet-1 . houId not fail to give the desirec 
masi* r In Canada, and he n*"!vtV*d f inform:.4 Ion. Many are r.ow unccn

scp.son ir, Newcastle for 191G-17. The 
first an.e between rinko skipped by 
th*- two < uprains was played last 
Friday night and resulted in a victory 
tor tho president by one point, the 
s<-orv being 9-8. Another success 
was stored for the president on 

j Saturday when J. H. Sargeant skip
ped a rink which. ran up fourteen 
points, whip* the opposing rink 
: kipped by
an even half of that number.

I the Canadian troops who fought sid< 
by side with his Scottish regiments.
But he said nothing of Canada's par' 
in the war! T hat has not been all it 
might have been, especially if it i? 
true that there is an army of lnn.ooo 
Canadian troops somewhere that no rions, 
ene in Vanada or Britain seems to ! dew of heaven, 
know what has become of. their ter.ts, but

fk • one rifle the essence of Chris
tianity i? not only conte:vt 1 but
practised; on the other uncouth bnr- 
brrlim is- being . arried out in detail 

Christ bcoai.ie poc. not in moral 
attributes, but h. material posr.es- 

Hlii body was wet with the 
•V.f lsr:‘el wrT.t to 

Jesus to the monir -

♦hat the card9 bad not already ar ; sciously serving

! smoker who does likev. i
! unconsciously serving

O

H-.i-d. Mr. Troy sa.^ mat National j bous» wife who 
Her vivo was not the forerunner of 
Con cription. All political parties in
Canada were unfavoi able to (': n $ *a our upportuai .. 
t vri.ition, r.rd the leader of tho gov - ! ration, we are part . ; . 
c rûment, < n toe floors of Parliament j comprizing England. F, 
bad as.vicrd the . .’.dur of the < r p-s; j !J;.ga;m. etc., ligl tin ; 
tien that Canada would never haw I What was needed was 
Conscription, r ad. Sir Robert Borden j A society should b t

the nation—th'
Rconnr.iiaos, tin

The least pert lu. bed men today arc tain or to the b»loved hqn.a ut 
those In the trenches, for they know! Bethany. The purpose of till- pfit-
they arc in the place of duty. They pendons t-acritico is wry clear. "Thai
r.re not to be pitied—they are to be xve through his poverty may be

, , . envied. I’d rather be a sÿdler them iich.” it is the purpose of an r.cl
’• _,tl,SGL omy secured| any (jay than be a timid preacher. that makes it morally meiitorova. A 

. .I11 conclusion. I feel that Premier n.an may save another from drown-
On New X ear s day five matches j Uoyd Ueorge is perfectly correct in ing without merit. The purpose most

were played. The scores for the stating that Germany’s offer of peace be a worthy one. Think vhr.t the
as follows: j made so flLtentatiousiy from the j poverty cr renunciation of Jesus h i*

Vice President | door of her triumpal military chariot done fer us? When Christianity came 
Skin is a noose- thc ,oose end of which, to th( British isle-, our ancestor* 

9 R. W. Crocker 8 ! would he In Germany’s hand, ai d that were savages and tre I>n:id priesU
i‘« i Ruusell 7 j the struggle is a long struggle and a. were offering human sacrifices. Now
14 •(’ Sargeant 8 deatb Etru^Klv. all is changed. Man's greed ha*

n « f'roarrhin ii XVlicn Premier Borden told Pre- covered over the heart ol Christleit-
. . ... ‘ .i mler Lloyd George that Canada woJohn Morrissey 1.5 G. G. Stothart lb ,
J. E. T. Lindon 7 A. H. McKay 12

whole series an
President

Skip
J. R. Lavvlor 
J. H. Sarguant
B. Hennessey
C. J. Morrissey

R. Galloway 10 P. Russell 8

-«* ‘
«of -

KO°

rnto recently, hu/l mado laeutlon n-;| that Ihc cards were rlgiied a tel 
onto recently, had marie mention to 
it. and the audience of bet wen five 
and ;ix thousand had assured him 
that they were not opposed t.» Con
scription, but Mr. Bennet who fol
lowed Sir Robert said that in his tour 
of Canada, that Toronto was the only- 
place where Conscription was looked 
upon with favor, as he had found 
great resistance, to the use of force in 
his tour in the Interest of National 
Service. Continuing Mr. Troy said 
that when the people fail to respond 
in a time of crisis, the Government 
ir.ust take extreme measures. Na
tional Svreice was not a form of Con 
scription but the Government wish to 
know the man-power and every clt 
izen should help the Government to 
know. They want thia information, 
for Military, Agricultural, Mechani
cal and Mercantile reasons, and to 
show the enemy as well as the 
mother land we were a united peo

-Vv ;i la mil,'

t«;r principe 
cyû&usianr.i. 

mod t > ae ?
he

moved that ev.t h a ac< b.ty by îoru'.eh
for carrying out th.> wark.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur said the suc
cess would deper.d upon the univer
sality of the work. The outside dis-f 
tricts needed the same kind of an! 
organization.

The Mayor said that ii\ the large: 
centers the City Councili were help } 
ing the Postmasters.

Rev. Dr. Squires withdrew his mo
tion.

Mr. VV. A. Park said the matter 
had been fully explained. While Ger 
many was making offers of peace, it 
was a sign that they were begin
ning to feel the strength of the Al
lies. but it would be necessary to 
maky them hold up both hands. Tbe 
appeal does not come from the Gov
ernment. it conies from the men at 
the front. It is out duty to do our 
bit. YVe aro now enjoying more 
rrosperiy as a result of their going

f’up series started Tues 
vv 11 two matches xv re 
n like number will he

"ti« V:
1 nMit except

rink to play 
probably he

Saturday 
As there 
the tin.;!

Th • :c:u!t; so fa.- are:
Skip Skip

J. R. Lawler 18 R. W. Crocker 11
D. S. Creaghan 23 J E T Lindon 15
R. Galloway 17 Chas. Sargeant 10

.1 R. Lawlor 16 B Hennessey 10

.ould it y but the “inn:')*-f pericardial >.ia- 
wallr ide by side with Britain, it sue" Is still there and often it shines 
means that every man from 16 to 65 forth with true radiance. After the 
must serve, and this brings a glow of Vfrnr we l ope that men will rc lLcover 
pride to every patriotic c itizen. I ask the Christianity of Jesus. The burst 
every man to sign that card, knowing ing sheik tm already vhntterln^ 
that it is n voluntary thing that doe : many of otir p. i theories. When th? 
i-ot .-poll conscription. Ask God to .smoke t 'ears aw;.y and the dead xzv 
bless our king and country, and sign 1 v./ied and ti e wounds arc begin 
and return the card. ning tr- heal. m«‘ii wo hope, wijl sev

--------- I dearly i.niid lit • wrec k of systems
On Sunday morning in the Me tho and Ikmpiros t::a. the meaning of 

dist church. Rev. Dr. Squires deliv - Jesus after all v ; - that the highe.st 
ered a strong, convincing sermon on well-being* comes to those who eti
the theme of service, and the re- p«nd their total pay fcal and spiritual 
nunvlatlon of material riches. energy in the prom it if n of sympathy

The preacher said, in part : and service among men.
‘‘This war will, doubtless, greatly:

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH

Obituary

"For ye know the grace of our j
Lord Jreua Christ, that though he weal A, (ho mornin- ,6ervlcc ot S1. An. 
rich, yet for your xakea he became, arRw.3 „„ the last SunUry

I poor that ye through his poverty j „,0 year the K,.ead extrac4.
I 1’iisht be rich. from tho circular letters of the I're

J This war W|U- doubUe*.. greatly i m|CP( Sir Hobcrt BorUen anil Mr
----------- I modify theoretical Christianity and ,. „ n-nn_tl ... th. „.bl-r, ^

OEORGE THOMAS HOWE I will point out clearly to all that It, Natlonal Service and the dal, ot 
Tne death occurred suddenly at Ar. stands primarily for the establish- e cltlzen of thc pieeerihel age 

thur itcblusor. s sporting camps at | ment and .perpetuation of the King-j fil]|ng jn tl|c Servico CalA n,» ^ 
"Tho Lakes on Friday evening at ! dom of God in this earth and that | ,or ,n bj, 8ermon us~
C of Mr. George Thomas Howe : Kingdom has to do mainly with sym J thc ta]ekts as tho _ _
Thc deceased, who was a native of! pathy and service among men. These t,.at overJbody muat v(',nt"ritmte whar 

Valley, N. S.. resided are the things that aro of greatest b. r,n ,n..„rd. National Rfflri, „

the parable of 
is for show br

ibe Annapolis
lor some time at Whitney afterwards importance today as they ere the

pie. The crisis has now cotne—it j to the front, and we should stand 
is the most important time in the j behind the Government with all of our 
history of the whole war. Germany I ability. A small committee should 
was sending out offers of peace but j be formed and see that all get cards 
there xvaa no peace now in sight. The and to find out all who disregard the 
government are now making this ap- ! call of their country.
Feal in hope that, the people will rea- j Mr. J. D. Creaghan said he * would 
pond and place themselves In the j do all be could to help get the cards
bands of the government. The al 
Hep are united to fight to n finish and 
every m*n should be 17 the service 
of the nation. He suggested that 
committees be appointed and the 
dlatrlct divided in localities and

teetfc and sixty-five he given a card

filled out. It wan a comwe he was In 
sympathy with heart and soul. We 
are here to do our duty. He sug
gested that a committee be formed 
of young mn and young ladles to 
take the cards around. The ladles

removing to the United States. Six. things that were of greatest import- 
years ago. he returned and had been ence in the day of Christ. U was to 
caretaker of Mr. Robinson's Sporting [ bring about this state that He re- 
Camps, since. On Thursday evening* nounced himself and became poor In 
he was seized with a hemorrhage of j material possessions. The far-seeing 
the stomach, and again on Friday | Christ-liko man clearly understands 
evening, succumbing to the latter at that the highest thing a man can do

•very man between the ague of b1b-< had already done magnificent voit
(Continued on • •) if

tack. The late Mr. Howe was fifty- 
nine years of age, and is survived by 
a widow, formerly Mies Sarah For
syth, of Whitney, and one daughter. 
•Miss Margaret'Howe, of the staff of 
the General Hospital, Lawrence, 
Mass. The body was brought to 
Whitney on Sunday and taken to the 
residence of his brother-dn-Jaw, Mr. 
P. A. Foreyth, from where tho fun
eral was held. Several brothers and 
sisters Also survive. Hie funeral was 
held Tuesday afternoon, Interment In 
Whltnervlte cemetery. Rev. )W. J. 
Bate conducting services.

is to place himself and all his talents 
at the service of his fellow-men to 
enrich the common life of man with 
true wealth. In doing this he Is con
tributing to the progressive realiza
tion of the highest social Ideal which 
was the controlling purpose of Jesus 
Christ and the reason of his renun
ciation. Td./bring this about there 
must be a^lfeeacriflce Instead of self- 
interest. coodperation instead of com 
pétition anj|' team-work Instead of 
isolated labègr

In the face of the terrible sufferings

be can towards National Binds.•♦•? 
at the behest of the State.

At Evensong the rector prrac'aofi 
on "The Old and thc New Year." At 
this service Miss Armstrong sang 
very sweetly the srtlo “Crossing tbe 
Bar."

On Monday. New Year’s Day. the 
Festival of the Circumcision of 
Christ, Divine Service was conducted 
at eleven o’clock in tho momiag.

Or Friday evening, Dec. 29th, 86. 
Mark's church. Nelson had its Sunday 
school gathering at the homo of Mr. 
i.nd Mrs. James McKenzie. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent by the 
youngsters and grown-ups present

-W-

ot humanity today, no

Mrs. A. B. Gopp, wife of the iw 
her of the Dominion «Parliament 
Westmorland. Is visiting her

to jueti- cnU, Mr. and Mrs .W. *H. Bell
5f’

/J
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